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PROnCSSIOWAUWe have now finished our ma of Banks: Mr. Albert Friday is.ma wnoii win puling
bops next Thuiaday. , .

Go to McCormh k's for scbwil 1 11 1 1'tmrn nirrminnnrs Kiinrv k x ixviwDIHMTESTERDAY t 1 iiniiiiiiiii 11 11 1 uhi
.

F. A. BAILEY, U. D
Phyati-laa- , and argeoat

Office Uorvan-Bail- cy block np stair.
Rooms 1 l.t and Ij. Keatdanca aoalh
west corner Baseline, and Sad etraot.
Both 'l'bonca.

T. LINKLATER. It. B. C. IS.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Ollic upstairs ovar The Ix-lt-a Drug tr
tUtidnc kt of Court Honw,
in the corner of Ihe I. lock.

VeaiAiVvVVWVViA
PHILLIPK TAMIluSlK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or Knglish. Of

upstairs in Corwin-Woost- er Block,
North side of Main Street.

VVVV'aVV'ttVVIrWrWrVV
F. J. BAILEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office with Dr. F. A. Bailey.
KKaidenve nu comer Second and Oak 8ts.

Uregon I'houe Main 116.

H1LUSBUKO - - - OBKOON

B. BAILEY, M.D..D.D.S.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Rooms 7, 8 and 9,
Bailey-Morga- n Block.

Both Phone. Hillsboro, Ore.

GEO. E. BAQLEY
ATTOK.N

Eoouia 1 aud t Saute" Building

HILLSHOKO, , OKEtiOS.

vwvvwwesAerWeASrv
. U. T. B AO LEY,

vrrORNSY-AT-LA- W

Office, npstaira, over the Post Office.

Hillaboro. - Oregon

VVrVrVSArrrrerrr
TOO H TOHGCa. a Toacca

oTa
THUS. H. & K. b. TOStJL'B,

Attomeys-At-Law- .

Rooms , 4, & s, llorgaa Blk, Uillabora

JOUN M. WALL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Office UpsUlra, Bailey Margaa Slock

Rooms, I an ' J.
HILLSBORO, - OREGON.

Vy(AVVVrVVVAWAriAMSS

W. N. BARRETT,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

OfBce, C p Suits, Csntrsl Block.

HILUSBORO ORKGON.

WWSNVWvViVirNAIrV
W. D. HARE, ,

Attorney-at-La-

Skit Building, Upstairs, Bilkbora, OregoB

THOS. H. TONGUE, JR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Morgan Blk, Upstairs, Rooms 3, 4 and 5

Hillsboro, - - Oregon

DR. A. A. BURKIS

MAGNKTIC OSTEOPATH

Hillsboro, Ore.
Disease mired without dritffH or surgery,
by Matnietie Ostenpathy, the new tieui,--
nf lritsless Healing. Chronic pases a
specialty. I'onaultauou free. OrBceover

bo City Hakery.

MVWAWVirVVirWrWM
E. J, LYONS B. P. CORNELIUS

LYONS & CORNELIUS

Do a General Real Estate, Loan and In-

surance Business. List your farm with
them and find a sale. They will treat
you right. Add your sale to our list.
Call in and see ns.

Main Street, Hilleboro, 0- -

IMIIOFF . &. MINAR
Dealers in Marble and Granite Monu-
ments ami Tombstones, and all kinds of
cemetery and memorial work. Write us
for particulars. Address 335 E. Morrison

PORTLAND OREGON

T.R.Imbrie
Deals. in all kinds of Rial
Kstate. Wheat Lands, Farm
Lsndst Stock Ranches, and
Uaig t I.at d-- . Reclamation
and sale of Desert Lands a
specialty. Fine investments
for your idle' money Write

or call at odice.

323 ABINGTON Bl'ILDING

Portland - - Oregon

Administratrix' Notice

Notice U borehy siven tliat tho nttder-sijjiie- il

lias lieii'diily aiiiwitnteil adniliiia-trutri- x

of of rrank Clapshaw,
dnet-aied- , bv tlm County Court of Wash-

ington Cnitnlv for the Stale of Oregon,
anil that slw has duly qualitind as such.

Now, , Xherefore, all persons having
cliiiniM tiKiduiil the estate of the said Frank
Cliiwli'avv, (lecmisvd, am rrqttlied and

seriously ill K T. Turner and
wife bav returned from Tillamook.

Bank bas another grocery. Joe
Jennmga i building a residence
near Carsten's place. A bear killed
one of Davison's sheep Saturday
several went out to get Bruin, but
failed. Several bear have lieen
killed near here lately. Will and
Herman Schulmerich, Dan I'.urk- -

halter and eon, of Farmington, S.

passed through here Sunday with
out stopping to ask the time of
day. Goes they were after that
bear. Mr. and Mrs. Willis and
Mrs. Ben Donley visited with J.C.
Schnlmerich and wif Sunday
The Misfe Klcie Morgan, B rth
Dooley and Florence and B sie
Eberly were guests of Miss Klnha
Schulmerich, Sunday. Lwi.4 it
Clark Grange held a meetirg Sa-
turdayDance

ftce

io Bar.ks Hall next
Saturday evening.

Samuel Forenson, who ieeide
near Farmimtton, while working
near Ka!aona,had both legs crashed
by a log tbe first of the week, and
was brought to a Portland hospital.
Dr. 8. T. Linklater was ti legraphed
and went down to attend ibe in
jured man. One of bis legs was so
badly broken that the bone pro
truded through the lle-- h. Mr. Sor A.
enKn generally sj ends his Sum
mers working in logging camps on
the Columbia river, and ha was
just about teady to close hi- - sea-
son's work when the accident oc
ctirred He is a voting man of
about 36 or .'i7, and has a wife and
family. He will be laid op lr rev
eral months. 11h brother, Julio
Soreoson, went down Tuesday to
attend bis brothel's bedside.

A wit-i- t to the Federal Court
room, io Portland, Tuesday, while
Ihe Maya trial was 011 before Judge
Hunt, wis lull of interest. Special
prosecutor Ileney was being agist
ed by U. 8 District At'.ornev Bris
tol, and they make a good teini
Against thim are pittid four of
the liest attorneys of the Oregon
bar W,-- I). Fenton, Southern
Pacific coDLBel; Judgu' Pipes, who
has a repu'ation as a iuetaphyi
cian, is. II Huston, of ibis city.
and Alex Sweek, the democratic
warhorse, of Portland. If Mays
can not get clear with the "big
four" defending him there isn't
much use of h m bavirg any ad-

dition to his legal array.
Miss Kirk wood has received a

Gne lot of fall goods in the Milli
nery line, and will soon have her
new stock in shape for custorcer
to buy. Please call and examine.
Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Watch the paper for
Ihe opening announcement. Her
summer stock is well closed out,
hut of what there is cn hand you
can have your choice at almoet
nothing. Miss Kirkwood's Milli-

nery Parlor, over L. M. Hoyt Co.

Tbe last half-payme- of taxes
is due the first Monday in Oc-

tober, and Sheriff Council has a
notice to that effect in another
column. Those who have pad
half their tax for the year 1900.
will have until October 1 to pay
the remainder, or have a penalty
added, bet-ide- s interest at one per
cent, per month.

The riuht-of-wa- y committee of
the Tillamook railway todty,
through Mayor B. P. Cornelius, K
M. Heidel and George Morgan,
formally delivered the deeds for all
the right-of-wa- between this city
and Banks. The Banks Buxton
da ds. will be dflivertd later.

Many a woman in this city who
has hired her laundering for years
has been com pilled to do her own
washing the last two or three
weeks, owing lo the scarcity of help. I

Members of the Board of Trade
sre talking the matter of a steam
laundry, averiog ihat this would
he a good point in which to locate.

Louis Ecnes, of South Tualatin,
sent iu some tine peachei yester-
day, and they beat the Sou1 hero or
Kastern Oregon peaches for 11 iv..r
and size. But for the freeze last
Spring peaches in this section
would have been a tine crop.

Mr. Lew Tullock and Miss Mary
Smith were married at the Catholic
Parsonace, Cedar Mill, Or , Aug
2(5. tt06 Rev. A. Reidhaar, Pastor,
officiating.

Assessor Geo. H. Wilcox-state-

that the board of equa'i,tion will
not be in session for tbe consider-
ation of the 19011 tax roll until
about the last of October.

John Boge, of Farmirgton, was
in town today, setting ready to
pick his seven acre yard of hop-- .
He expects to start about the mid
dle, of next week, Wednesday or
I hursday.

Karuest Haas, who is engaged in
the drug business at Saleui,.was in
the city this week, the gues.i-.rif- , his
parents, Ulrich Haas and wife.

Miss Efl'ie Godman, deputy clerk.
has just completed the first bo. k
of the 190(1 assessment roll, tht re
being two yet to transcribe.

A new residence is being built
on the eastern portion of the Mar
garet Mcktnnsy property, south of
ibe Climax Mill.

Clerk Godman has so far issued
270 hunters' Hcenjes ainsj the opoi --

ing of the year.

Henry Hsnderling was admit'ed
to citizenship by Judge Good in,
this afternoon.

Brn, August 2!), DJOli, to Mr.
and Mrs George Biersdoif, of north

I of Hillsboro, a son.

Mitral tiln drain, snd after filling
mir Ohlxra we have a few thousand
in stuck. I'arlim wanting the
sizes nIiihiIiI order while the stock
in full. We have a no m! stock of
smaller i,es; aim brick an J build-i- n

ii blocks. We have tba best all- -

muni iiinl alitok of lu miter Id tba
county, run! ran fill ordinary billa
on short notice, Kxlra tine slock
of dry ehlplap, Anvone wanting
stock delivered should order early,
wiitiit tlm ruaiu ara gooil, aa it
costs nliuul twice aa much In haul
in tlm mm! (! rimer A. Unwell
t'niiiiiiiiy, HcIidIIh, I'. O address,
llilUI urn, 11 mid 2. Independent

,

Tlm Southern I'acifin haa nearly
filled two nf the lartre trestle eait
nf Ibavertuii, and lietween that
point uml the summit of the nionn- -

tniiiH mi toward Portland, Tula
!ni'n nut li'iik lunch aa though they

cniiiciiihUti'J pulling off ol Fourth
SiriM-t- , itliliniiiih it i said th Hoe
will ho eUctrtlled an far nut aa For
ei Grove, Hint season, and the
main ami heavy paisetiger
riiiiH will k" ilnwn through Ibe

Tualatin And Oawi-K- country, aod
go in eilhr on Front Htrent, or
crimn the Willamette and past in
over Hie aleel hlidgS.

For sale; K'mlity acr fine lay-

ing IkihI, kihI anil; 2tl acrea imdnr
ciiliivMlimi; 4 acre, giMxl orchard;
K'Hi.l fix rniiiii Iiouhp; Hplemliil well;
fair I'.irii; team, enwa, chickant,
( j f ; itli nucliitiiiry ta run place;
iIhii hniMohnlil (rnnila. Thi frcu
in nn a rural until routn; telpphone
line; milk rmite, ami ia Incatml M

iniiii Kuti' liwfnt of Itertlville, a
imUiy aUiimi Place Kima fur
RiiiHl. V. II llnwer, llilliboro,
Until" 2. ,

While wurkiiiK at the warehouie
at the Kmilliern Pacific dep it, Ibe
i.iIht ihiy, Kol.t. lUrlrampf bad a
nitrruw eacape Iron) injury. He

n tiiickini! into a car, and while
on the platform that joined Ibe
wiirehoiiHH and car, the awilcb en-;in-

struck the airing In which hi
car aa joined, throwing him aever
nl feet, (lumping load and all to
tin tnii ml,

I'nr eale; Span horaea, haroeaa
ami w); in;weigh almut l.'IM) each;
icMitiya, nnn a gray, the other a
bay; mutclied Hue for work; inund

t'hiH. May, (Ueiicoe; call on
iVilio HtiitiH Tilepltnne, .la.
Moifjan 'phone, ,

After many month of aeWlion
the Oreifim I'ondeneed Milk Com-pun-

now ha a crew that ha the
work down to a ecience. Wheo

hiiw thinea would go during
lua nb-mr- e Manager Khomhurg
eni.l thai be now had the heel crew
ever employed at the factory, and
he niti.l tltHi he could leita, feeling
Kiiiflinl that all would work
Binonilily, and he ahould have no
itiniuly, at all.

Sclmlmcrh-- Itrothera have (ura-
cil mil an immeiinn amount of farm
nmchiiiery thia aeaann and their
liueittr-- Iihm exeiiiilil'nsl the fad
hut, it pave to buy in carload lota.

No man need go to Portland to
Kiivu a dollar on fiuiu utachiney.

.1 K McNKtiiara and wife, of
The )llee, ari in the city, guest
if re! 11 liven .1 10. ia now foreman

.11 tin Optimiit, whote editor,
lliuuett, Iihh iuiiiIh blinaelf fatnoua
n auMinr of the lUhliilville alnriet,
which have gone the roiindii of the
NorlliwiHt prem.

Now in lite limn In get your
cream Hepuraltir, 1 a in elill ageul
for the bet Heparatore the Ideal
ami le'plet,, at from fli to 111
Separator itUHranteed lo give eatia
fiiciimi. - ht runrd I.eie, Btaverlnn,
It. V. I) I.

There ha been enntroveriy io
Hevernl rniid dmlricta uhnut the
aiiihoiitv of rnml aupArvieore to
collect the elate poll tai and the
mail i.ull tux of The law

rinpiwi ra Ibe auperviaor to collect
ami be can attach property, jual
the rame nn a h her ill' could under
the uhl law.

We carry Hie heat shoe bn the
market, for the money, W, L
DouibtH ami Dr, Reed'a famous
cuehinu ehoea for men. leading
makea fur ladieH Latest atylea
and ttniah. II. Wehrung v nona.

I'Vrd (Ironer, of Hcholla, was in
town vi'Hienlay, and eays the new
that the Soul hem Pacific will build
the freight line from here down to
the river, through lite Scholia- -

Ki. r mi iilt' on aectiun, ia cheering to
thcKH who have hauled for so many
yearn.

Divideml in life Insurance
ahoulil he puid annually (let the
Hiniuiil dividend habit. None
better than the MaRaacluiHelts Mu-

tual l.ifi'V annual dividend eyslem.
JnmeH Stilt, DiMlrict Agent.

II. 0. Caratenn, of Roy, and J.
K. (lui'BienH, of Hanks, were in towu
yesterday, ,1, K, reportB that bear
are plentiful above Manka. -

If you want to paint your build-Intf-

coma and nee na. We are
HiiciiiH for the famous Tattoo Hun
Proof Paint. Schnbnerich Bros."

J, II. l!,iy has Just concluded
painting ami papering the county
treasurers' oftica, and it presents a
very neat appearance.

(let the annual dividend habit
Fnmicjn the MMachiibetts Mutu-

al Life, JanuiH Htitt, District Ag't

The Ladies' Coffee Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. W. D

Hare on Saturday afternoon, at
2:80 o'clock. -

iui.pliia.
' t i iT. R liitbrin C d jvi!ff IJland, were out yea'enlay, vinitirtg

rclntivea, and rn Lliarneiw.'

Mre--. K. V.. Lytle. of Portland,
waa in the city, Ilia gueal juLHu
dames C, K. and Wm. I.ytlwr

Cream coupons with Washington
ice cream at Tbe Delta.

John Hitter came in from Hel-

vetia yesterday,, and went fin to
Portland nn a buainees trip. , ,

Money to loan upon real estate
security. Terms reaaonable. ft. I.
Kuratli, Agent., II. jr'. I). t

Harts lUfmuaen,' win) Recently
sold bn farm eaal of here, and
bought property in K.ihI Hill-hiro- ,

was in town yenterduy.

Wanted Woman hotieekee er.
Work light Steady position. Cull
at Argus 1 .Dice.

W. F. H.dlenbeck; of Mouulsin
dale, snl wl.o baa junt returned
from a Irip lo the Netarls, via in
town leUerdny. . . , ,r .i-

Perfuuien, lotion", toilet soaps,
toilet articles, etc , at the Hillaboro
Pharmacy. "

L. M. liirber, who a year ago
drove team for Mays lir.n ,nf (ileu
coe, arrived laet week, sod
Hiitui'mg for bis limlbi-- ,iuriii! bin
vacation. , -- ( I

Mra. Sylvia Tii',kT,f Portland,
was out yesterday, the gueel f Iter
parent, Mr and Mrs. S D. Powell.
She ami Iter daughter. Miss Maud,
start for Colfax, 'ash . I011101 row.

Ileadijuarln - for bk kin-- nf
agricultural i n j 'i. t wagons
and buggies, ehippeil direct from 4

thei factory, and sold l low Port-
land prices. Schtiliiieric.li Bros.'

J. S. Swallsy, who went' from
here to Mienuiri, ami who recently
returned, ha bargiined for the
Willoiivbby ItscI. the other
xide of and expect to
make that his pcrmaiii iit borne.

I!ev. II. L. Pratt, presiding elder
ol (he Oregon Kvangelical Church,
will preach at tbe local Kvantrrlical
Church Friday evening,' and also
Sunday morning ami evening. A

cordial invitation ia extended to all
to attend.

The onion harvest is progressing
finely, and growers are feeling en
couraged over the market. While
the movement hai not commenced
in any mm-ur- e, yetrwhat are sold
a r' going at from a dollar to a
dollar filtt-e- per rack. 4

lien II. who vUited
with his brotiier-in-Uv- L. A Irfing,
this Summer, bae 11 tt hmppod a
cow buffalo from Arlee, Montana,
for the Portland city park. He is
expected in almost any day, and
will make a run out to this place
when he ar riven. - .

Strayed From Cornell ro&i, be- -

twetn Cedar Mill and rortlaml;
bay mare, with halter, elar in fore-

head; disfigured front hoof; wtichs
about 1211"; sorrel mare, weighs
about 1 100, has peculiar gait bind
feet, len if liars reward .NotHV

or write John Hanichel, Portland,
11. F. I). 2.

The six year daughter nf Anions
Gnoee, of South of I'inomiug. w hile
climbing a fence to gel away from
coltH at play in the yard, fell and
broke her left arm at the elbow
joint. r. A. Itiilsy was called
to eel the fracture

Wm. Kertron, sgnl 7ii years,
died in PnriUnd, Auaust a.S. The
remains were taken to Gaston, this
morning', where interment will be
iu the Almoran Hiils cemetery.'
deceased was the father of W. C.

Kerlson, who h' in biis;nuss ai
Gaston, alul who is well known nt,
Forest" Grove,

Carl Lung, the II yr-n- eld son
of Frank Lung ami wife, id Cornel-
ius, fell Sunday while playing jn
the imw ltiuisa of M. Huihsiier, and
dislocated his left w rift. The little
ch ip p'aced Iiih alll.cted ttrtn on the
ground and with his right hand
twisted the dislocated wrist into
place. Aida from considerable
swelling he is getting along nicely.

Service! next, Friday evening at
the Tualatin Phina Presbyleiian
Church, Uev. Winlield V. Scott, of
Cleone, occupying the pulpit. Next
Sunday morning Holy Communion
will beheld In the pyemia an
open popular service will ha con;
looted in the interests of Labor
Pay. An inteietting program' will
be prepared, coveting various .pha-

ses of the views, both as to labor
and capital;

llenrv Dilbercer, who trn years
ago lived at, Laurel, and who left
here to or gage in business 111 la
coma and California, died August
1H, at his home in Klmshurst, Cal..
after an illness of long duration
Mr, Dilberger had been slllicted
with stomach trouble, and hud sus-

tained two operations. He had
many friends in Liurtl and Hills
boro who will ha grieved to hear of
his death. ., ,.

The Oregon Development T.?ngne
will meet at forest .. Grove , .on

SepU nibft-7- , Bti I the olli iial dele-

gation from ihiji city will be the
president and secretary of the
B aril of Trade, Dr.' J

, P. Taiuii aie
and D. W, Bath, and the follow
ing: F. M Denial, T. H Tongue
Jr., H. T. Big ley, W: O. DWiMsoh
and Cashiir A. C.Slmle There is
some tslk of Jhe baud accompany-
ing the crowd trow this place.- -

Atttclcs of Incorporation
Filed With Clerk Godman

TOWttX-KIC- H OXfON DISTRICT

H. McCaaneir, Artbar Hall ind Fred

J. Fi1er, W ill Opea '

Sherwood, in the heart of the big
onion district, and a center for a
large population, baa been without
an orgaif? bailing business for
years, and at last the little town ia
to have aiermine bank. Itwrence
S. McConnell, postmaster; Arthur
Hall, merchant; and Fred . Epler,
have incorporated the Bank of
.Sherwood, fapitaliing at 125,000,
with 250 shares a par value of
fUKI.eauh. The articles set forth
Uijt tbe, institution is formed for
the futbwing purposei.

"To buy and sell notes, bills of
exchange, loan money on real prop- -

sriy bfly UiTll real property.
ami 10 uo ana eriorw all acts and
things pertaining to a general
haukiuif buainew."

f1 i ! ,SALE . 'I ;

The undersignid will sell at public
sale at the Dr. Tamieeie ranch. 4
mike N. W. of If iilslxiro, an I near
(jlencoe, nt len a, m , on

SATURDAY SKPT. 8
Hay gelding, 7 yi, 1450; gray gelding,

rt, two; l.rowa niare, 8 yra, 1400,
borar, In ra, ii.xi; gelding, iH

aiunUit; liain wagon, i V ; spring wagon,
gnml buggy', set barneaa; 23 kc.l dairy
cot, in milk, cou:ig fresh winter and
ip'ing;7 tie.ifere.'j j bead Iwo
years old beiler k yearling ealvea;
lulatein, hull, 3 yewn old, registered,
gut o( h'rakea' herd, and ia aire of yonng
link in thia alr, 5 slock hogi, 150 to

; to piK; 7 doz. laying ben, lever
harrow, wlteeflircw, griodatone, post-bol- e

auger, 5 stubble plows, gang plow,
ii inch; rolling cutter. 4 plow shares,
new, (oiks, thovela, 4 good aa new lo-

cation milk cana, betllounge, heater,
cbaira, rocker, 2 twde complete, enp-twai-

baby buggy, and numerous other
article.

Terpis ol Sale Under $10, cash;
flU and over, one years time,
bankable note, at G per cent. 2 per
cent, eft cash over f 10.

Lunch will lie served at noon.
H. HELGESOS

P.. I". Cornelius, Auctioneer.

MRS. KERSTEN

Mrs Gertrude Kersten, sged Gi)

years, died at tbe home of her
daughter, Mrs. Josenh Moore, Sat-

urday, August 2')B1!)0(), Deceased
was ixtrn in Germany, and in lS((i
was wedded to John Kersten, who
has been-dea- about fifteen years.
They came to America in 1SI'7.
Fight children were born to the
union, three of whom reside in this
ootiuty. Mrs. Henry VauDyke,
North Forest Grove; Mrs. Wm
Smith, Greenville, ami Mrs. Joseph
Moore, of ..this city. .The funeral
took place Monday, and interment

a iu the Vubjort Catholic cem-

etery' '''
HOT SUPPLIES

C. B. Buchanan, of Cornelius, car-

ries a full line of hop supplies, such
as burlap, bop Backs, baskets, kiln
clot, sulphur, whale oil acap and
t uaia-- . chips, (genuine) etc. At
prices cheaper than you can buy
in Portland and ship. Buchanan
warehouse, Cornelius, Ore.

,SANDER-DELSM- AN

Mr. JiWeph , H. Sander, of Tilla-titoo- k.

and Miss Clara Delsman, of
near Hillsboro, were united in
marriage at St. Matthews' Church,
this city, August 22, 1906, Rev.
Father Bnnbolzer, Pastor, officiat-

ing..
The groom was a well known

young business man of THlauiook,
and the hriilc is a daughter of Mrs.
C.' Delsman.

Mr. and Mrs Sander will reside
at Kel o, Vat,h , where the groom
is engaged in tbe sawmill business.

'NEW, MILLINERY OPENING.

".The ladies of Hillsboro and vi-

cinity nr'e cmlially invited to at- -

tendv iuv milliner? opening, Sep-tjid-

7 and 8. Everything new.
liaady-l- o wear hate and children's
and infants' hats and caps are on
sa!.' One door east of Hotel
Tmiljk.tin. Mrs. Imogens Bath.

FOR RENTAL

Good store building, 20x50, good
front, and bas five tine living
rooms upstsirs, with big hall,
modern couvenieiicea. Will rent
at a bargain, or will sell on easy
terms with payment dewn.

W.J BENSON, Hillehoro.

NOTICE

Attention in called to tlie existence nf an
ortUiittni-e- . in t ti is City uiakinn it unlawful
tor any period or persona to make any
n.iiiiwli.uix to the wires and water nines
i)l' the City l.iuhl ,t Water Plant without
Ural otilaiiiing permission from t lie Su
perititeudent, and all persona are hereby
unti lied anil warned that hereafter sai.l
nrdinanoe will be strictly enforced trre--
apeet,ive ol person.

Hv order nf tue Light & Water Commit
tw,' this Auk. xo, ltaai.

U. T. ItAULEY, Recorder.

Harry Hall was iu from Shady
Brook this afternoon.

Nearly Sixty Years of MeJi- -

cnl Practice by Deceased

DR. SAMDP0RD, 1H5;, PASSES AWAY

W AaaiaUat Hurgtua in Yakima

ladiaa War

it. Kicbard Bandford, of filencoc,
after a long and eventful life, parsed
away at bia home, Weilnemlay,
August 29, 1!NN'., having lieen a

sufferer f ir aome year, Dr. Hand- -

ford waa horn in Iondon, Kngland,
December .'SO, 1K22, bis ancestor
being member of Knglieh and
Sfottieh families. In IH4'. he sailed
for America, landing at New Or-

leans. He went up the river and
first practiced at Peoria, III., where
he remained until JK.V2. He then
crossed the plains lo Oregon, com

ing by ox team, and located six

miles north of Portland. He occa

sionally practiced medicine among
the early pioneers, having gradu
ated out ol the london Hchool of

Medicine and the London lloepital
io IH4H. Jn 1K78 be went to Col-

usa, Cat , where be practice. I medi
cine for three years. I.at r he re
turned and practiced at Si I vert. m

and Molalla, and in l.Hr came In

(ileucoe, where be enjoyed a lucra
live practice for a number of year,
and until bis health failed him.
November 21, 1.H7X, he as mar
ried to Miea Alice M. Beghy, of
Clackamas County, daughter of the
late William II. lUghy,

Or. landlord was a member of
Uie Knights of Pythia. and wax

prominent in the council of the
order. He belonged t) the M. Iv
Cburch, and was one of the trus
tees of the cburch organization for
year.

During tbe akima Indian War
of 'M Ttli Dr. Hand ford went with
the Oregon regiment as Aeeiataul
8urgeon. Many times they were
reduced to tba extremity of rating
horse and mule lleab, suffering
great privations. He was he'd in
high esteem by a large circle of
friends, and hi death is a matter
of regret to the entire community.

Tba wife and the following chil
dren survive: Mary Alice, wife of
Tboe. Connell.of (ilencoe; Kugenia
K at home, and Utchard, of Port-
land.

The funeral takes place Friday
at the (ileucoe Church, and iuter-ttten- l

is to be in ths Tualatin Plains
cemelery.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

John Winter to Oliu O Minanu,
1 .T5 a cb, t J , r 1 w fs.iS 75

( h Bltut lo Hutil I. ntlil, 40 a
tre , I 1, r 1 wr... .... Kmo 00

J I) Koile to I.illyen M ltanaon.
It i aod 4. lk 14, S. )'. ad f
Uruve (oo i

ratrick Failey lo Fifil Stltreek,
lo'i a Millard & VattSchit) vrr
tract J75 "

Moera Morgatt to W DSuiilli,
tract oa Second, bet Waih and
Bawtlne ala 8.v oc

Carultue l'ham!rs to A V Cill-
er, 4 ala l'rullvul 00

Sar.tt Brkkdale loC I. McK'enua,
100 iMCKM I a, r 5 W i.V no

Theodore I'oinler to K II Ruler- -

uiuad, (iiit claim b,.Oi a land
Win Toiuler die I on

Robert Buck to V, L MiKenna, i

c 100 a tec 10, 1 1 , r5w
Adolphua lo W A Kinuey

, II 7 and H, blk b, l'aiiview I (Kl

Valney Leonard lo A A Leonard,
24b a in 1 1 a, r 5 w

Walter Heatd to A Mlner, 2. to a
near Oatloa imi no

K J Lyon lo Geo M lluuter, It
on jd tad Jacaion at. ... 550 00

Sllaa Shaver to Joaeplt Sax, bo a
aec it, I 2 a, r I w asuo 00

Leander Miller lo Patrick Itogau,
ma Lawrence Hall d I c 5 00

P M Heidel lo O Y Sheldou, lla
1 , a, 5, blk 1 South Coast add . . 1050 00

Kniina Hotcbkin, gttardiaii, lo V
M Heidel, lla 1, 1, 5, blk I, S
Coart add ,. moo 00

W P Crawford lo W O Goaslin,
40 a aec 8, t a u, r 2 w 10 00

S A Deotuinre lo K II ilillingaley
Mo a sec 14, 1 1 a, r 5 w 10 00

TAX NOTICE

The taxpayers of Washington County,
Oregon, are hereby notified that the last

half of their taxea for the year 1905, and

levied iu January, 1906, are now payable
and will become delinquent 00 the first

Monday ia October, 1906, at which time

interest at the rate of 12 per cent, per

annum will !e charged, Iu addition to lo

per cent, penally, which said interest
will be computed from the lint Mouday

iu April, 1 yob.

Dated at Hillaboro, Oregon, August

30, 1906. J. W. CONN KM,,'
Sheriff of Washington Comity, Ore.

FOR SALE

Graded Peroberon stallion, Yonng
Bouncer, 7 fears old ; weighs, 1 50
sound: will work anywhere. Known

ai one of the greatest sires in this
section; gets fine, well built colts;
blood bay; breeds true to color, A

bargsin for cah. Remehiber you
can both work him and place him

in Btud. Bert F..nda, Scholia, ad
dresa, Hillsboro, Ore,, R V. D 2.

" " y
Argus and Journal, $1.75.

Two More Sep i rati us (in up
5 in I'liiiiK'H Tltis Week

AT MSTUX AM) r'OKKsf f.HOVK

Bid UblU ami thai. Siiiil(i( Still. r

I LtHSfH

While) llert White's threshing not-chi-

was at iIih Oak farm,

in I'ntliin VitlVi H ii t.il , IIik

separator CMMKlti lire ami burned,
the llaine deelroy'nm l,NHI Imnliela

of grain. W lien the Inn ratieht
the men were at I 1k iliunt--

table, end it W impossible In c

tlnguiah tlii , il I in (I p ii i t mm I

aui li haatUay,
'

Oil Monday ninrliiiic twtitt

liiK in Charlei HpierimtM, uf Green-Villa- ,

caught lire, wliilii thrt-hii- i

nn tlm II. II. .biliua.tn Unn, i iMf

Forest Grove, mt I I lit j n r :t r

blirnsd, together Mllli MHI IiukIiiiIh

of grain Minium;; to .1 .1. Mar
ball. The Id a m i'hiIiI Iniiii a

spaik that rauiH front tli t iutn
Mr. Hplering'a Iii-- h is i iii aK 1 hi
tl.lHJO, hit iiiifluiii' mi" nl

tbe ltel in thai ('! n mi Tliwi-wa-

no insurance
Three machine en ft r have been

consumed by IUiihH tlm ter,.'i
record that spell a Mit drain!
J , anil Inn ihri slung

II over the cutintiy,

PUBLIC SALE

The iindffriiit!ned will aell at nil!ii
aiii'limi, at tlm T. K. I inline turn.
four in i leu iinitheanl nf Hilli li.irn,

at ten a. in., on

WKDNKSDAY, SKITKMUKK l'.i

Spau luixhl inatra, I ji- - rat It ; ', !l

la lullli, line iiiiILi u, line a lull IiIihkI
.Iflwy, I yrailinn iUr. 4 IiiihiiI iwi,
fulauil i'hlna II. f; Siuilrl.'krr 1 1; . n .

i IbcIi; liack, Iwu ia tianirm, .

J!m lipria I'ucv, t . S l"ifnii
araialur Nit, ', lnnir. Imiini; rig;
Othuiur liluilri, ((im.iI rriaii, Mlaiil.rr
uuwtr, liavnikp trtnlrr, nmnl .11 nrw.

baitow, (an unit, Iwiirnllivaini. ) in. Ii

Kock Ulanil luw. i' Hull Ulivri InHr.l
(ilo, IhiIIi nrw, i 11 i ll I'lu. (iit .w.iy
jiulvrrirr. Itavlotk ami C'tnirt, I'ihii-)lrl-

apuy iiiinp, KMiiNluite, nyi ltu-- i

pllcblutka, iailra, nlni IimiI. ...
iMiahfla oala, W lotta l.alril cto'l liny;
16 lout lotiac Climrt lla , (1 ilu, 1I1I1 krn.
jut) hualtl Kprlta, atrcl laiiKC, I lirat-tra- ,

lontiK, iliniuu lal.lf, klulit ti lol.U',

ftrlruui wt. catprla ami iititiinmin
olbtr aitli'lra. I. illicit nr. at 11.m11.

Teruiaof Sale; I'uder IK', rih;
l() aod over, one year' Itn.e, 7

prr cent, inteiect.
T, I', tsooms.

B. I'. Coruoliua, Aiictininier.
1 ,.. ,

TMI MARKlil S,

Tltli inorniii'a 111:11 ket npnrta,
roinpiltfil from I'nrllaml iirituii.nin,
are:

Valley Wtieat, niw, TO.

Barley -f- wd, --'(!. U; "brew

Inf, 121. .'til; rolled, J:: hu.I y.'IMl.

Data, White, t'li
OaU, gray, $21. (H) per ton.
Bran, tli per Inn,
Hay, Valley timothy, ifHHMI m.,!

I 1.0); uriiiti,
Hay, IMover, $Tml $7 51).

Polatoea, new, 7) " 7ric
KgKa, Oregon much, 21 ami 21.

Butter, Kxtra Creaiuory, 2iin(,27

Hop, 1Mi noii'riW'tH, 17il''.2tlc.

BOWMAN WAURI N

A puhlin weililinK took plm' IhhI

HuniUy at the TunUtiit 1'IhIi.h

I'raabyterian Church, t the clufe
of the uinrninu aervice, Uev, A

Kobiimnn olllitimint!, the lontiml
illg partiea luintr Mr. O iver 1! iw

inun, nf PortUml, ami Mi-- l.nlu
.Warren, The church Innl been
beautifully tUcorated fur the ccc

aiou. After Hie rnrriunny the nw-l- y

wedded nonple returmil to the
home of W. V. Smilh, where 11

Iplendid we.l.liiiK liieiikfiiHt wnH

erved the weihling nrly. Tlicy
left on the eveniim train fur I'ort-lan-

carryinn with ibeui the bent

wiahaa of a Ure circle of friemlti

FARM FOR SALR

1 wilh lo sell my hntne furm nf 1M)

acreu, 2 inileM from Ihllnhnrn; SO

aorea cleared and 21 acreii hIiihIiciI;

2 liouaes, ham, etc. Will h)I fur
80 per acre. Aluo will cell fit)

acrea, 2 tnileH from town, "'() nmeH
under cultivation; IihIuiich hIiihIumI;

2 mile from IlilUhoro, nt r.5 wr
acre. laaao l'iny, Hillehuro, II.

F. I). 3.

MRS. MOSES H.McCOY

Mre. Mohbb II, McOoy, wife nf r
prominent (UIcb Cieek (.inner,
died at the family h una Aun-- t 2S,
19015. PeneaBed whh ahnti1 nil yeiirn

' of age, and leaves a liueliaml ntul

to children. Mrn. McOnyV mihl- -

' eo mime waH Mitry 10. Hart The
burial took ' placo in tlm (UIch
Ciaek cemetery.

it
' CATR HOP YARD

I Thoa wiehing to pick Impn nt. the
l: W B. (!at.e yard, ait of HillHbnm,
. kl the HawlhoMie ranch, lire l

; to reg inter at once, ci liter in perHun

Or hf telephoiiH

Win Adams, of Mouiilaindiili'; in

home for a vacation He Iihh bean
located at North Hand, Wash., for

several months. .

umiih sunt' to presont ineni 10 nit-- , .i...j
vfiili. il, at tin: law ollieeot W. N, Barrett,
iu Hilhhoro, ud., within six tnontha
from date hereof.

Uale.lat Hillsluii-o.tlii- AiiKust.W, HiWl.

IDA CLAPSHAW,
A.liniiilitnitrix of the Kstaleof Frank

Climshaw, Dereiisnl. , .

V. N. Barrett, Attorney Inr


